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Hello Calgary Chapter members and welcome to our July newsletter 

Stampede days are over, and after two years of not being able to open properly, 
Calgarians were happy and eager to attend, but now it's time to continue and enjoy 
the summer ahead. 
 
As you can see in the picture above, one of the other staples of summer here in 
Calgary is rafting on the Bow River. If you have never done it before, try to do it this 
summer; it is so much F.U.N. 

http://eepurl.com/hQKASX
https://us5.campaign-archive.com/home/?u=9ab50dc711b8f01670ab8ce19&id=37693addf1
https://mailchi.mp/71d21206b85a/june-news-from-csc-calgary-email-can-clip-some-content-9139981?e=%5bUNIQID%5d


 

 

MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIR 

Trevor Devnich 
 

     

YAHOO! 

I hope all the locals and visitors who came for STAMPEDE 2022 enjoyed themselves 
and were able to have some F U N! 

With record temperatures and record numbers of attendees on the grounds, it felt like 
normal life again! 

Quick shout out to all the CSC members and visitors who attended the Calgary 
Chapter annual golf tournament on July 12th at Lakeside Greens in Chestermere. It 
was a huge success once again; with a new record attendance of 64 golfers and 
perfect hot weather, the sweet smell of bug spray and sunscreen filled the air. Thank 
you to Kevin Osborne from the Edmonton Chapter for attending and supporting our 
chapter; it was great to see him! Also, a huge thank you to Kim Tompkins (Immediate 
CSC Past President) for also attending and helping with check-in and acting as our 
photographer for the day! All the support is much appreciated! 

As we move deeper into our summer activities and vacations, I hope you all have an 
opportunity to spend time with friends and family and reconnect after the past two 
years of limited access and isolation. Sadly, high gas prices, long passport lines, and 
fears of lost luggage may hinder some travel or vacation plans. However, I am certain 
we will all find our own ways to get away and for some well-deserved relaxation and 
FUN! 

“Sometimes you forget your’re AWESOME, so this is your REMINDER.” 

We are CSC! 

Chapter News 



NEW CERTIFIED MEMBERS 

We want to congratulate the members who obtained their CTR designation and share 
that two of our executives are among them. Well done and welcome to the CTR world. 

 

EXECUTIVE MEMBERS 
Veronica Gutierrez 

Doug Rossum 
 

CHAPTER MEMBER 
Matt Citynski 

      

 

CSC CALGARY 2022 6th ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT 

We want to thank all the members that were part of our Annual Golf Tournament; it 
was good for you all. We also like to congratulate our Best Ball Winners and all the 
participants who won a prize. 

 



in the photo: Chris Kulbaba, Mike Parsons, David Maksymek and Kirk Beggs 

 

EDUCATION 

No dates set for chapter education. For more information please email: 
William Thompson at: 

wafkthompson@gmail.com 

CSC COLLEGE OF FELLOWS 

The Calgary Chapter will formally recognize Tom Newton’s induction into the CSC 
College of Fellows. Please don’t forget to join us on SEPTEMBER 13th, 2022, for a 
dinner meeting with a special ceremony. 

CHAPTER EXECUTIVE SPOTLIGHT 
CSC Fellows Class of 2020 

TOM NEWTON, FCSC, CCCA 

Tom Newton has worked in the construction, design, and contract administration field 
for over 50 years! He became a member of CSC in 1990 and has been an independent 
specifications consultant in the Calgary area for decades. 

Tom has been one of those volunteer members every Chapter hopes to have. He is 
always willing to step up and help whenever asked. He has taught CSC courses, sat on 
a CTR presentation review panel, mentored emerging professionals, written articles for 
the Chapter newsletter, and volunteered for the golf tournament, to name a few 
examples. He played a vital role as the CSC Calgary liaison to the Calgary Construction 
Association and the Alberta Roofing Contractors Association for many years. 

In 1992 he became one of two Calgary trustees for the CSC – Alberta Section – Training 
Trust Fund and was instrumental in developing and funding CSC’s education courses. 

Professional Honours and Awards: 

• CSC National Award of Merit in 1995 

• Multiple Chapter Awards of Merit 



• Program Director’s Award for Technical Studies in 1999 

• Program Director’s Award for Editorial Advisory Comm. in 1999 
Elected and Appointed positions in CSC (partial list): 

• Technical Studies Committee 

• Tek-Aid Sub-Committee 

• Editorial Advisory Board for Construction Canada magazine 

• Conference Committee (1992 and 2002) 

• Conference Technical Program (2013) 

• Co-presenter of Fire-Side Chat 

• Training Trust Fund 1990-2005 

• A past trustee of CSC Alberta Section – Training Trust Fund 

• Instructor for PCD and TR courses 

• CSC Calgary liaison to both CCA and ARCA 
Tom Newton Specifications Inc. was incorporated in Alberta in 2001 to help him share 
his vast knowledge of the construction industry and specifications. He has been 
exceptionally proficient in many public works and Government Services Canada 
projects – some of the more challenging public sector project types. 

CHAPTER UPCOMING EVENTS 



 

CSC Calgary 2022 Summer Social Event 

We’re hosting a new event, and we’d love to see you there. 
Join us for Pedal Pub Beltline East - Social Event 
 
When: Friday, July 22 2022 
Time: 1:30 pm - 6:00 pm MDT 
Where: Inner City Brewing 
820 11 Avenue Southwest 
Calgary, AB T2R 0E5 
 
Register soon because space is limited. 
 
We hope you’re able to join us! 

REGISTER  

 

      

AEC INDUSTRY EVENTS & NEWS 

 

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/pedal-pub-beltline-east-social-event-tickets-332441249727?aff=odeccpebemailcampaigns&utm_source=eventbrite&utm_medium=ebcampaigns&utm_campaign=8414289&utm_term=ctabutton&mipa=ABIdvVv8i9iVIymt5fiC51ITk9dKstIBmUENZK8Ys_W0qwKUWF1pguvCtfC0MtlW0Q8EJRbTV3pahe3FFjmUG8izpN6fOUXV6WFWvGazmF9gywdcKnsLw-G8B5IWvGZcQKbFtxWkk0OBTa6vq2zltqR98Cm5GYXYS_Jh4jBXGua4Mmi2-sI3zMZMhVn4RK1-Sam_kRkNf-BDuEHn2IFnD_npCuC1ThiV1-DgETelH3lgAVycIPUCt1Iygri6f2RnqWNzLabCUEVVObzDJrMJtRIaGhbkb5oeRw


CGSB Approves Funding to Update Three Canadian Glass Standards 

 
The Fenestration and Glazing Industry Alliance (FGIA) is pleased to announce the 
recent funding approval for the updating of three Canadian glass standards made 
possible through the Canadian General Standards Board (CGSB), a federal 
government organization offering comprehensive standards development. 
 
The three standards that will be updated by CGSB with funding approval from SCC 
are: 

• CAN/CGSB-12.1-2022, Safety Glazing 
• CAN/CGSB-12.8-2017 (R2022), Insulating Glass Units 
• CAN/CGSB-12.20-M89, Structural Design of Glass for Buildings (withdrawn) 

For more information visit: 
 
https://fgiaonline.org/news/cgsb-approves-funding-to-update-three-canadian-glass-
standards 

FUN FACTS & RECIPE OF THE MONTH 

Around the world, we are witnessing a severe heat wave, and since we are not 
excluded from some hot days, we would like to share a cocktail recipe. You can add 
more alcohol or drink it without. 

We hope you enjoy it and help you stay refreshed on hot days! 

 

Aperol Spritz Cocktail 



Did you know it’s actually a classic cocktail from the 1950’s? This Italian cocktail has 
been capturing hearts and minds for years. And it’s absolutely worth the hype. 

INGREDIENTS 

• Ice cubes 
• 3 ounces Aperol 
• 2 ounces Prosecco 
• 2 ounces Club Soda or Grapefruit Juice 
• Sliced Orange 

STEPS 

Fill your glass with ice then add the aperol, prosecco and club soda in a 3-2-1 ratio. 
Garnish with an orange slice and stir with a straw. 

Enjoy! 
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